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Recommendations for improvement  

1 

The partnership should improve its approach to engagement and consultation with 
stakeholders in relation to: 

 its vision  

 service redesign 

 key stages of its transformational programme 

 its objectives in respect of market facilitation. 
 

2 

The partnership should further develop and implement approaches to early 
intervention and prevention services to support older people to remain in their own 
homes and help avoid hospital admissions. 
 

3 

The partnership should develop exit strategies and plans from existing interim 
care arrangements to help support the delivery of community based services that 
help older people and their carers to receive quality support within their own 
homes or a setting of their choice. 
 

4 

The partnership should engage with stakeholders to further develop intermediate 
care services, including bed-based provision, to help prevent hospital admission 
and to support timely discharge. 
 

       5 

The partnership should work in collaboration with carers and carers’ organisations 
to improve how carers’ needs are identified, assessed and met.  This should be 
done as part of updating its carers’ strategy. 
 

       6 
The partnership should ensure that people with dementia receive a timely 
diagnosis and that diagnostic support for them and their carers is available. 
 

7 
The partnership should streamline and improve the falls pathway to ensure that 
older people’s needs are better met. 
 

8 
The partnership should develop joint approaches to ensure robust quality 
assurance systems are embedded in practice. 
 

9 

The partnership should work with the local community and other stakeholders to 
develop and implement a cross-sector market facilitation strategy6.  This should 
include a risk assessment and set out contingency plans. 
 

10 

The partnership should produce a revised and updated joint strategic 
commissioning plan with detail on: 

 how priorities are to be resourced 

 how joint organisational development planning to support this is to be taken 
forward 

 how consultation, engagement and involvement are to be maintained 

 fully costed action plans including plans for investment and disinvestment 
based on identified future needs 

 expected measurable outcomes. 

                                                           
6
 A market facilitation strategy sets out in detail the partnership’s priorities for the commissioning of services 
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11 

The partnership should develop and implement detailed financial recovery plans to 
ensure that a sustainable financial position is achieved by the Integration Joint 
Board. 
 

12 

The partnership should ensure that: 

 there are clear pathways to accessing services  

 eligibility criteria are developed and applied consistently  

 pathways and criteria are clearly communicated to all stakeholders 

 waiting lists are managed effectively to enable the timely allocation of services. 
 

13 

The partnership should ensure that: 

 people who use services have a comprehensive, up-to-date assessment and 
review of their needs which reflects their views and the views of the 
professionals involved 

 people who use services have a comprehensive care plan, which includes 
anticipatory planning where relevant  

 relevant records should contain a chronology 

 allocation of work following referral, assessment, care planning and review are 
all completed within agreed timescales. 
 

14 

The partnership should ensure that risk assessments and management plans are 
recorded appropriately and are informed by relevant agencies.  This will help 
ensure that older people are protected from harm and their health and wellbeing is 
maintained. 
 

15 

The partnership should ensure that self-directed support is used to promote 
greater choice and control for older people.  Staff and multi-agency training should 
be undertaken to support increased confidence in staff in all settings so that they 
can discuss the options of self-directed support with people using care services. 
 

16 

The partnership should develop and implement a joint comprehensive workforce 
development strategy, involving the third and independent sectors.  This will help 
to support sustainable recruitment and retention of staff, build sufficient capacity 
and ensure a suitable skills mix that delivers high-quality services for older people 
and their carers. 
 

17 
The partnership should work with community groups to support a sustainable 
volunteer recruitment, retention and training model. 
 

 

 

  


